
COWBOY JOHN ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2021 • 10 AM

23686 324th Street • Davis City, Iowa 50065
Driving directions: East of Lamoni on Hwy 69 to Davis City, turn south on Dale Miller rd. (south side of Davis 
City) to Pleasanton stop sign.  Then south a 1/16 mi. to Abby rd. (Iowa 324th st) turn right or west to the first 

driveway on the north or right. Follow auction flags starting at Davis City.
Motorcycle & Skidsteer: 2017 Indian Roadmaster, touring motorcycle, 51830cc, 
model N17TRAAAX, thunder black, ivory cream color, 37G waterproof storage,  
111 Thunder Stroke engine, ABS braking, chrome head dress, LED lighting, 
heated leather seat, heated hand grips, stereo, keyless ignition, cruise control, 
5.5 gal tank, 25 degree rake, 26,800 miles, VIN 56KTRAAA2H3346345; fiber-
glass motorcycle trailer; 2018 T650 compact skidsteer track loader, 950 hrs, 
75HP, 2570 lb lift, 4 aux hyd, quick attach hyd wedges, iso/h, foot & hand throt-
tle, 2 sp., heat & air, 18″ tracks; Bobcat 74″ bucket; pallet forks; bale spears/
trailer ball; Bobcat grapple; Dymax shear; Bobcat brush mower; Kubota grab-
ber; Danuzer hyd posthole digger; Shaver post pounder, Grand Slam Model, 
HD12SS; extra bits.
Tractors, Trucks & Trailers: JD 6300 tractor, 6460 hrs, MFWD, 12 spd, 3 remotes, 
540 PTO, 3 pt, open station; JD 4430, Serial #012691R, model 4430P, hrs un-
known, rear & front wts, 2 remotes, 540/1000 PTO, 8 sp. powershift, 18.4x34, 
11.00x16, good rubber; JD 4010, Serial #52666, model #21T, sells w/front & rear 
weights; Farmall  SM, will run; JD 4010 Diesel parts tractor; 2 Farmall SM parts tractors; 
2000 Intl. 4900 DT w/466E Dsl Engine, 220K miles, 7 spd, cruise, dump truck, VIN 
1HTSDAAN6YH249948; 2001 powerstroke 7.3L dsl, 4x4, lockout hubs, manual transfer 
case, 5 spd, regular cab dually pickup, Crossfire flatbed, PL, PW, brake controller, 262K 
miles, VIN 1FTWF33F51ED77227;  2006 Titan 24’ stock trailer, 2 divider gates, 1 w/slid-
er, 4 hinge back gate w/slider, wood floor; PJ Pintle hitch deck trailer, 8’x18’; PJ 8’x25′ 
GN flatbed deck trailer, tandem duals, oil bath axles, rear receiver, heavy ramps; 6 bale 
hay trailer; 4 bale pup trailer; (6) hay racks, various gears, various lengths.
Equipment, Tools & Livestock Handling: 565T Hesston round baler, twine tie; WR-20A Vermeer wheel rake; JD 
336 square baler; JD 24T square baler; Kuhn 9’ GMD 700-GIIHD disc mower; Woods 1210-2 brush cutter; 
JD 16’ disc; 20’ 6 section harrow cart; barge box wood wagon; post pusher; (2) pto wire roller; small ground 
driven manure spreader; JD 4 row planter; gas powered hole digger; tons of chains, chain binders, ratchet 
straps; steel pickup flatbed trailer; Kelly Ryan elevator; hay stack mover; Danuser 3 pt posthole digger; (2) 
250 oxg. bottle (2) act. tanks; torch gauges, heads & hoses; elec impact; comalongs; fence stretchers; bolt 
cutters; hyd jack; socket sets; gas cans; Craftsman portable elec air compressor; caution cones; Stihl quicky 
saw; Stihl chainsaws; DeWalt impact; DeWalt grinder; DeWalt drills; end wrenches; screwdrivers; crescent 
wrenches; hammers; toolboxes; bits; grinders; anvils; vice; flatbed truck boxes; bolt cutter; tin snips; pliers; 
ladders; cream cans; shovels; tools too numerous to mention; 2019 Foremost chute; corral panels w/cart; 
calving pen; maternity pen; new T posts; bale rings; gates; feeders; Sure weigh livestock scale; anchors; 
insulators; fiberglass posts; clips; wire; braces; solar powered fencers; elec fencers; elec fence wire; plastic 
posts; tension springs; stays.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company 
are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take 
precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.
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''Wagner-Dent Auctions''


